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Gov. Olson Rakes Senate Committee
Chief Executive Waxes* Exceeding Wroth Because Senate Investi-

gating Committee Begins Delving For Reasons For Circulation of
Communist Revolutionary Literature in Emergency Relief Tran-
sient Camps. Would-be Naval “Reserve Officer " Oscar Behrens,
Apparently in Nine Hole. Delicate Situation For F-L Cojmmunist
Admirers.

The governor is greatly exer-

cised because the Senate investi-
for America against the invasion
of communism.)

Let me quote:

remarked that:
“Iam not a liberal; lam what

I want to be—l am a radical”!gating committee persists in
delving into the matter of scat-

tering communist revolutionary
literature through relief “tran-
sient” camps. Perhaps the gov-

ernor’s chief concern is for the
political future of one of his pet
appointees —Oscar Behrens. His
concern should be that the book-
let was ever permitted to circu-

“The whole emphasis of the

committee’s meeting (Monday
night, March 4) was placed on
the fact that a pamphlet on
revolution was found in a tran-
sient camp. The tender solici-
tude of conservative senators
for the minds of all other peo-
ple in the state who presum-
ably possess less intelligence
than those senators, is very

touching.

I have, in exercising my right
of criticism, differed on more
than one occasion with the Sen-
ate investigating committee. 1
shall doubtless exercise that right
again. However:

It is the bounded duty of that
committee to ignore the tirade of
Governor Olson and dig up every
scintilla of evidence of a com-
munist attempt to create an atm

mosphere of antagonism against
the government of the United
States in the so-called “transient”
camps!

And it is the further DUTY
of the committee, when it has
in its possession evidence of—

if not conspiracy, then co-opera-
tion—between the communist
party or any of its representa-
tives and any state official, to
bring action for prosecution un-
der our state syndicalism law!
To do less, to fail to do this,
is to violate their oaths of office
and to default in their obligation
to the American citizens of this
state.

late at all, either in transient
camps or other channels.

I have been unable to secure
a copy of the booklet thus far,
but having some knowledge of
communist literature, I have no
reason to believe the slop under
the title, “For Revolution” is any
more fit to circulate than other
revolutionary booklets put out

for the purpose of inciting the
American people to a revolt
against our form of government.

And if the governor has no bet-
ter excuse to offer than he has
thus far offered, through the
daily press, he is on thin ice, in-
deed.

“Even the adult mind is to be

guarded against the pernicious
influence of books and pamph-
lets which contain doctrines in-
consistent with the doctrines
of the conservative gentlemen
of the senate.

“No person is presumed to
be capable of reading such
books or pamphlets with un-
derstanding, and hence they

are to be withheld. Perhaps
even some of the conservative
senators would not dare to

read such books and pamph-
lets for fear that they would
have a subversive influence on
the senators and undermine the
confidence which certain vested
interests in the state of Minne-
sota have in such senators.

Governor Olson is an attorney.
He should know—and if he
doesn’t, he should read up on his
law—that the spreading of com-
munist doctrine in this state,

whether by spoken word or print-
ed page, is a felony!

Does the governor wish the
citizens of Minnesota to under-
stand that he is in fai’or of com-
munism? That he has any right
as a citizen, much less as the
state's chief executive, to coun-
tenance the violation of any lawf

The peurile whine that com-
munist pamphlets were being
circulated without knowledge
(according to published reports
of Behren’s testimony) of their
revolutionary content t cannot
stand. That ignorance of the law
is no excuse holds as true in this
case as in any case of any lesser
magnitude. There are no grounds
upon which the question of the
communist party’s intent to des-
troy this government can be de-
bated! The communist party IT-
SELF admits the accusation, it
gloats over its immunity from
punishment and declares, boldly

its intention of overthrowing this
government, and all other “capi-
talistic governments” /

If the governor of Minnesota
doesn’t know this, then it’s high
time he was fully informed.

I grant the governor’s right to
distrust the motives of the in-
vestigating committee as long as
it confined its investigations to
matters that might prove highly
embarrassing to the political par-
ty of which the governor is head
—that is a natural reaction. Es-

pecially if. as it appears, there
are certain matters, which if
hauled into public view, might

be difficult to explain away. Be-
ing intensely human, the gover-
nor should feel resentment at the
committee’s probing.' Any of us
would were we in the governor’s
place.

As for his not-smart jibe to
the effect that the committee
members are being influenced “by
vested interests in the state of
Minnesota,” 1 beg to call the

“If Senator Carley (James
A. Carley, chairman of the in-
vestigating committee) and
others seek to protect working-
men from influences of litera-
ture with a reddish tinge, their
protective paternalism should
also be extended to members
of employers’ associations.Governor Olson should know

that the circulation of any liter-
ature that teaches the doctrine
of revolution against our govern-
ment is a crime second only to
TREASON! Is he unaware of
the existence of our state syndi-
calism law? Are federal statutes,

clearlv defining the teaching and
preaching of communism as fel-
onies. stranger to him—or he to

them ?

“These associations are con-

stantly circulating among their
membership pamphlets and ar-
ticles preaching class hatred by
the employer directed against
the members of organized la-
bor.”

Further the governor sayeth
not in the St. Paul daily, but un-
questionably he’s still popping
off like an over-steamed tug boat.

Before I go any farther, I’m
going to call the governor’s at-
tention to Section 10058, Minn.
General Statutes, which reads:

There is nothing in state law
or federal that declares the cir-
nilation of revolutionary litera-
ture is legal even when such cir-
culation is confined to relief
transient camps! These laws, and
thev are many and implicit, de-
clare that the spreading of com-
munist propaganda is a crime
against the state of Minnesota
and the government of the Unit-
ed States!

The chief executive lavs the
lash heavy upon the shoulders of
the Senate investigating commit-
tee. Let me quote the governor’s
remarks, directed at the commit-
tee, as they appear in a St. Paul
daily (our local daily papers are
too yellow to take up the fight

“Anyperson who ... openly,
wilfullyand deliberately
justifies by word of mouth or
writing, the commission or the
attempt to commit crime, sab-
atoge, violence or other unlaw-

ful methods of terrorism with
intent to exemplify, spread or
advocate the propriety of crim-
inal syndicalism ... is guilty

of a felony.”

I have italicized the portions
of the statutory exerpt that I
think will be of the greatest in-

terest to, tfye gentleman who once
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“Keyes and Latimer in Mayor

Race” reads streamer headline in
the Star. Tsh, tsh! Not so loud
or they’ll find it out.

I can name a dozen men —

communist agitators, every dam-
one of them —who are responsi-
ble for the eternal and infernal
industrial rucus in the Twin
Cities. These fellows are known
and avowed communist agitators!
They are professional strike
breeders!

They live and fatten from dimes
and dollars wrung from workers.
Wake up, you workers. Pick the
seams ofyour shirts clean of these
cooties before they devour you!

In view of the interest in com-
munism exhibited by many of
our most prominent ia.rmer-labor
leaders and officials and their
hot denial of communist admis-
sions, I shall, in next week’s pa-
per reproduce extracts from com-
munist publications, which will
prove to the full satisfaction of
every official and “leader” as well
as the not-entirely-blind rank and
file, that communist literature
now circulating freely in this
country, IS SEDITIOUS
PROPAGANDA!

Notwithstanding statements to
the contrary from public officials,
communist sympathizers and
dupes, the communist party aims
to destroy orgemized labor. I ask
no one to accept my word for this
—l’ll let the communists ,

them-
selves, make the admission. I
shall reprint verbatim from com-
munist booklets and literature the
party’s aim and intent to destroy
organized labor in the United
States! Watch for next week’s
issue.

“I am not liberal” cried the
governor last summer during one
of his emotional periods, “I am
just what I want to be—7 am a
radical.” If I am not badly twist-
ed in my recollection wiring, he is
also the gentleman who had
much to say about his opponents

gentleman’s attention to the in-
terests of some twenty-nine Min-
nesota citizens “vested” in a peti-
tion—a hearing upon which is
now pending before Minnesota
courts—involving certain irregu-
larities in his election. When that
matter has been settled by the
court, I shall take no pleasure in
calling the “vested interests” of
more than twenty-nine American
citizens in the governor’s politi-
cal and official career. At the
present, we are interested to no
small degree in the question of,
what does Governor Olson find
incommunistic literature that can
be defended? And why he, the

chief executive of this state, feels
obligated to defend a European-
Asiatic theory of government
whose propagandists flatly con-

fess their intention of reproduc-
ing in this country AFTER they
have destroyed OUR form of
government?

Whether the governor believes
it or not, he is treading upon
ground that could well lead to his
impeachment,
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“playing politics with human mis-
ery” and I have recent clippings
from very recent issues of daily
papers in which the same gen-
tleman is quoted as being highly
indignant because the senate in-
vestigating committee has dis-
covered revolutionary literature
circulating among transients in
state emergency relief camps. He
denies the harmful contents of
these pamphlets and sneers at the
intelligence of committee mem-
bers who can claim an un-
adulterated Americanism.

How many readers of Satur-
day Press know of the existence
of schools operating under the
protection of American law, that
have staffs of teachers engaged
in the teaching of seditious litera-
ture communist literature?
Well, more of you will know of
these schools, if you’ll read Sat-
urday Press, because beginning
with the next issue, I’m going to

reproduce some of the “lessons”
taught in these schools—lessons
that defame our government,
laud the soviet system and teach
the destruction of the government

of the United States. This, un-

derstand, is being done with the
full knowledge and consent— or
because of the awful dumbness —

of our public officials.

Do you know, Mr. Working-
man, that there are a thousand
different traps and pitfalls set to

trap you into an acceptance of
communism ? Do you know that
the “Workers Party” is a part
and parcel of the communist parm
ty? That your membership in
that party constitutes an
sion on your part that you be-
lieve in communism? That you
are willing to give your life if
asked by a communist leader for
the cause of communism) —for the
fourth international? Don’t be
too hasty about joining any of
these “militant” organizations,
brother. They’re like any other
kind of trap —easy to step into
and hard to escape from.

Radio fans of the Twin Cities
should tender a vote of “thanks”
to station KSTP, the only local
member of NBC, for its courtesy
in denying us the opportunity of
listening to the scholarly skinning
of Gen. Hooey Johnson, by the
fiery Catholic priest, Fath-
er Coughlin. While not an adict
of the Coughlin philosophy, I
declare my preference for any
form of radio entertainment
other than the inevitable, eternal
and infernal crooning, simpering
yodeling “sax” footers supplied
by the St. Paul station—as a
steady radio diet.

“Jane,” cried the mistress, re-
proachfully, “you informed me a
while ago that you were going to
have a little sleep.”

“Yes, Madam,” replied the
maid.

“Then,” paused her mistress,
“what were you doing at the gar-
den gate when the soldiers passed
by?”

“Having 40 winks,” answered
the maid, unabashed,

p


